Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update May 01, 2020
• **This Week:**
  - Continue First Floor Flooring
  - Continue First Floor Lobby Hard Tile
  - Continue First Floor Point Up
  - Continue Second Floor Point Up
  - Continue Second Floor Finish Paint Coat
  - Continue Third Floor Rodgers Punch
  - Begin Third Floor Architect Punch
  - Continue Fourth Floor Architect Punch
  - Continue Penthouse Ductwork Insulation
  - Install Bike Canopy
  - Continue Installing Storefront Doors
  - Continue Grading East Elevation
  - Place East Elevation Sidewalks
  - Continue West Elevation FRP Cornice
  - Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
Meetings & Milestones

**Next Week:**

- Continue First Floor Flooring
- Continue First Floor Lobby Hard Tile
- Continue First Floor Point Up
- Continue Second Floor Finish Paint Coat
- Begin Second Floor Rodgers Punch
- Continue Third Floor Architect Punch
- Continue Fourth Floor Architect Punch
- Continue Grading East Elevation
- Place East Elevation Sidewalks
- Continue West Elevation FRP Cornice
- Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
Progress Photos

Continue First Floor Tile

Location: Corridor 172
Progress Photos

Continue First Floor Tile

Location: Corridor 172
Progress Photos

Begin Second Floor Accent Paint

Location: Classroom 224
Progress Photos

Begin Second Floor Accent Paint

Location: Classroom 200
Progress Photos

Begin Third Floor
Architect Punch

Location: Dental Materials 317
Continue Fourth Floor Punch Work

Location: Corridor 475
Progress Photos

Install Roof Access Stair Rails

Location: Mechanical 500
Progress Photos

Complete Elevator Final Inspection

Location: Elevator Lobby 473
Progress Photos

Continue FRP Cornice Framing

Location: West Elevation
Continue Placing Plan East Sidewalks

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Install Bike Canopy Cover

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Exterior Storefront Doors

Location: East Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue Installing South Entrance Cast Stone Columns

Location: South Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue South Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: South Elevation
Conclusion of Weekly Update 05/01/2020